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No. 1996-12

AN ACT

SB 712

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providingfor therenamingof the DepartmentofMilitary Affairs;providing
for the issuanceof certificatesrelatingto releaseor dischargeand for the useor
recycling of office suppliesandmaterials.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section701 of Title 51 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 701. Overallpowersof department.

(a) Powersand duties.—Thedepartmentshall continueto exercisethe
powersand perfonu the dutiesby law vested in and imposedupon the
Adjutant Generalandthedepartment.

(b) Designation.—TheDepartmentof Military Affairs is designatedas
the Departmentof Military and VeteransAffairs. Contracts,deedsand
official actions by the departmentshall not be affectedby the use of the
designationby the departmentas the Departmentof Military Affairs. The
departmentmay continue to use the nameDepartmentof Military Affairs
on stationery or any official documents until existing supplies are
exhausted.Thedepartmentmay substitutethe title Departmentof Military
and Veterans Affairs for the Department of Military Affairs on its
documentsandmaterials on such scheduleas it deemsappropriate.

Section2. Section9201 of Title 51 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 9201. Certified copiesof documentsfurnishedwithoutcharge.

(d) Certificatesrelatingto releaseordischarge.—Thedepartment,upon
request,shall provideonecertified, true copyof eachsoldier’s Certificate
of Releaseor DischargeFrom Active Duly to the Director of Veterans’
Affairsofthe countywherethe soldierresidedat the timeofenlistmentor
to the soldier or the soldier’s representativefree of anycharge.

Section 3. TheDepartmentofMilitary andVeteransAffairs shallcontinue
to use or recycle all forms, stationery, businesscards and other office
suppliesor materialswhichcontainreferencesto its predecessordepartment
until the existingsuppliesandmaterialsaredepleted.

Section 4. Regulations promulgatedby the Adjutant General or the
Departmentof Military Affairs heretoforeshallremainin full forceandeffect
as regulations of the Departmentof Military and Veterans Affairs and
referencesin such regulationsto the departmentor the Departmentof
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Military Affairs shall be deemeda referenceto the Departmentof Military
andVeteransAffairs. Within 30 daysof enactmentof this act, the Adjutant
Generalshall causenoticeof thechangeof thenameof thedepartmentto be
publishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

Section5. The amendmentof 51 Pa.C.S. § 9201 shall apply to
Certificatesof Releaseor DischargeFrom Active Duty issuedon andafter
the effectivedateof this act.

Section6. Exceptfor theamendmentof 51 Pa.C.S.§ 9201,thisactshall
be retroactiveto December21, 1995.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect as follows:
(1) The amendmentof 51 Pa.C.S.§ 9201 shall takeeffect in 60 days.
(2) Section 5 of this act shall takeeffect in 60 days.
(3) The remainderof this act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The21stday of March,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


